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Wide lino PMR spectra at 7.5 Mc/S was recorded in the tomporaturo 
range of 77''K-355'"K. Hydrogen bonds are found to bo strong 
<mougli to resist the molecular motion. The reduction in second 
moment with temperature suggests chaaige in the composition of 
catecliol.
1. iNTROmrCTION
Present study was undertaken in an attempt to study the eff(Kjt» of a substituent, 
hydroxyl group on tlie hydrogen bounding in di-ortho-sul>siitiit(xi phonoL 
This study enable»s u>s to check the position of hydrogen atom coordinates, as 
well as the crystal structure.
Broun (19()0) postulated the hydrogen atom coordinates of catecliol. 
X-ray investigations by Broun revealed that the pairs of catecjiol molecules are 
relattxt through the centre of symmetry and are linked together by jueans of 
the hydrog(m bonds. TJiere is also a possibility of the disorder of hydrogen bonds, 
depending upon the direction of hydrogen bond in tlie structim^
Catechol molecule is expected to be fairly dense as the hydrogen bonds 
draw the molecules together. Tlxere are also interactions between the two 
hydroxyl groups (Lloyd et al 1952). High resolution NMR studies (Bat-terhan 
et al 1964) showed that the introduction of the hydroxyl group at the ortho posi­
tion in phenol has effect upon the hydroxyl group which is strongly hydrogen 
bonded.
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2 . THEOREtlOAli Ca LCTTLATIONS
(a) Pigid lattice second moment : The intra molecular {8^) contribution to 
the second moment has been calculated by taking the hydrogen atom coordinates 
ofBroTO(1966) and using the modified Van Vleck’s (1948) powder relation. 
aS\ was found to be 2.09 gauss*.
Inter molecular (S )^ contribution to second moment has boon calculated 
following the method of Andrew & Fades (1953) and was found to be 6.7 gauss*,
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TWh value of G.7 gauss*^  in in reasonable agi^eement with the value of (1.9 gauss  ^
calculated by Agarwal et al (1972) for the Pholoroglucinol molocuie, wliich has 
a similar structure.
(b) Calculation of reduction in second moment for the rotation of hydroxyl 
groujhs ; '^J’he OH grouji rotation would only affect ilie OH group contribution 
to the second moment. In present context only OH-OH contribution to tJie 
second moment would bo affected. OH group rotation s^ Lould reduce the OH 
group contribution to Si by a factor of 0.87 (Smith 19(19). OH-OH contribution 
was found to l)o 1.79 gauss** and by OH group rotation, It will bc^  reduci>d by 
1.55 gauss .^ The reduced Sj would be 0.44 gauss**. If tlui OH grou}) orientation 
cause>s a2)proximately tlui same rcKluction in botji. tlio Si and S^  them the S.j, would 
redu(*o to 1.30 gauss‘s. Hence the reduced value of second moment for tlie rota­
tion of botlx the liydroxyl groups would be 0.44-1 1,30 — 1.74 gauss**.
3. Expekiment and Results
Tlie exiHM’iment was jierformed at the V'arian s variable trequency sjjectro- 
meter at tlie Tata Institute of Eundamontal Rosearcli, Bombay. 8econd moments 
uore derived from the derivative traces by using the trapezium nih^ . Modulation 
amplitude was koj)t small. TJie probable error in estimating second moment 
was found to be gauss**. Second moment vs temijcratiue curve is slxown
in tlgure 1.
Fig# 1. Second moment vs ionq>erature curve*
4. HmoussioN
Theoretically calculattnl value of tlxo rigid lattice sc'^ cond moinonl. comes 
out to be 8.79 gauss®. This value agrees favourably with the experimental 
second momoni at 77'^K (9 gauss®). Tim lattice is, tlierefore, rigid at 77''Ji.
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Tlio socoiid inoinout- calculations for i]io rigid lattico wore made by using 
llio liydrogcn atom co-ordiaat(»s oi* Brown (190(5). Tho cousistoucy ol our oxpori- 
nK>ntal and tJioondituil ri\sult,s at 77 K justify (ho liydrogon atom co-ordiuatos 
and crystal stj*uctiin^  of Brown. TJu^  second moiiumt roughly remains at tho 
rigid ]atti(;(i value upt(» a tom|H^ ru(uro of 312'K. After 312'K tho s(iCO]id nuunont 
slightly docroasos.
judical hydrog<5ji b on d s b ou n d  th o  su ccossivo  layers o f  th o  m olocu lo  
arou n d tJio ery sta llograp liic  screw a x is , it- thond'oro . soouis u n lik e ly  t jia t  tlio  
m oiocu lar jo ta t io n  is ta k in g  plac*(\ Tho* p o ssib ility  o f  in tra in o locu lar r o ta tio n  
o fh yd rcL x yl grou ]) avisos. Sojiu^ lino stru c tu re  w as o b so rv (‘d  in cato clio l at a b o u t  
3 1 2  K .  A n d rew  (1 9 5 1 ) obseiw ed tJiat iji so m e  organic, so lid s  (h ere  is a  d(^croas(‘. 
in tJie secon d  m onuuit bidow (Jui tra n sitio n  t(unp(^j*atiu’(^  a n d  s ta le d  (h a t  it is 
lik e h ' tliat tJie Siuall p o rtio n  o f  m o lec u le  is r o ta tin g  below th o  tra u sh io n  t(!Jii- 
p e ra tiu e . tla lk a r  ct al  (1 9 5 7 ) a lso  fo u n d  tJuit tJui cluiractcu'istic to m p t‘i'atur(i o f  
cah^cliol is far below its m o ltin g  p o in t, U iu s in d icatin g  tJu*. prosonc(^ o f  mokMuilar 
m o tio n  in tlio solid  state.. B u t th o  o b so rv od  seco n d  m o m e n t at 3 5 5 ‘ Iv  (7 .0  gauss^) 
is incom palib|(i w itji th o  c a lc u la ted  secon d  moiiKUit (1 .7 4  gauss*^) fo r  th o  iiyd roxyd  
grou])S m o tio n . L lo yd  rt of  (1 9 5 2 )  fiu n d  tw o  O H  v ib ra tio n a l fro(jiionci(^s for th o  
catech o l, oiu^ coJTosponding to  th e b on d ed  ]iydr(.>\yl g ro u p  an d  o th er  oorros- 
ju m din g  to  tJio J iyd roxyl g ’*i>up. It m a y  bo p ossib le  tJiat tho free h y d ro x y  l 
g ro u p  i)iay  s ta r t  ro ta tio ji w ith  (lie  ijieroaso o f  teju p tT alu n ^, wJiik^ th o otlu^J' 
Jiy'droxyl g ro u p  n u n ain s s tro n g ly  J m lro g o n  b o 3 id(‘.d. oacli su cli typ(i o f
sta tio n a ry  r o la tiiig  in te ra ctio n s th e  j*i?ducod v a lu e  o i‘ secon d  m o m c iit  w^as fo u n d  
to  b e  3 .8 9  -4 .7 9  gauss^. B u t tlui o b se rv e d  seco n d  m o m e n t  a t  3 5 5  X  d o es  ]io t  
agree w ith  tliis valium
In the Bliloj*<»glucinol molecule (Trihydroxy" substituted benzene.) Agarwal 
i't al (1972) found iiitramoiecular h '^droxyd group inotioii. Tlio reasoii that, 
w o do not observer fh^ e rotation of hy^droxyl groups in cat.(»cJiol jiiay Ikj tJuit the 
rotation of hy’dJ’oxyl group at the ortlio 2K)sition is Jiindorwl by tlio interactions 
wuth strongly hydrog<^ 3i bounded hy<lroxyd gi'oup. Batterhan e,f al (19()4) also 
indicated that the substitution at tlu^  ortho position in phenol lias greater inter­
action witii tlio strongly' Jiydiogen bounded hydroxyl group, than the substitution 
at tlui para position. Hence theixi is no free motion of the hydroxyl groups. 
Therolort ,^ eis tlu^  teinporaturo rise.s h^ d^roxy"! group gains a toiidoncy to rotate. 
But tjiis tendency of hydroxyl grouji to rotate is nulliluxi by tlie interactions 
with strongly Jiydrogen bonded liy'droxyl grou]) at th<5 ortho position. The 
i'osiilt is tJiat the. hydroxy] group at ih<- ortJio position tends to dcjpart from 
planarity. 1’Jiis lias also b(X)n supjiorUxl by Roberts (1955). This d<?parturo 
irom jilanarity with tluj riw*. of iempojature/ may be the reason that tho second 
inomojit slightly decreas(is by about 2 gauss .^
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